
Deci $ion No.1 Z£ Z' oS- • 
:BEFORE TE RAILROA.D COMMISSION C:s' TE:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of a~plication ot ) 
SOU~:RN 'PAC IFIC COM:PAlrr for an ) 
order authorizing the const:ru.c- ) Application :No. 10099. . 
tion at gra~e of ten (10) grade ) 
crossings at Madera, in the Count~) 
of Ma.dera., Sta.te ot Ca.lifornia. ) 

---------------------------) 

3Y TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 

Souther.n Pacitic CompaDY, a oorporation, tiled the above

entitled application with this Commission on the 10th da.y of August~ 

1926, aSking for authority to construot its tracks at gra.de &oross 

seve~l streets in the city ot Medera, Count,y ot Madera, and across 

Olive Avenue in the County of Madera, State of California, as here

inatter set torth. The necessa17 franohise or permits (Ord1.nW1oe. 

:No. 30 !. S. and Resolution dated April 5th) have been granted by' 

the Board of Trustees of said City and Board.of Superisors ot said 

County for the oonstruction ot said cross~s a.t grade. It aypears 

to this Commission tha.t the present prooeeding is not one in whioh 

a public hearing is necessary; that it is neither reasonable nor 

practieable at this time to provide grade separations, or to avoid 

grade eross~e at· the pOints mentioned in this applioation with 

said Streets aDd Olive Avenue and that this application should be 

granted subject to the condi t10ns hereinafter speoit'1ed, there!'ore 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED. tha t p ermi ssi on and a.u tb.or1 ty be 

and it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Company to oonstruot 
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its traoks at grade aoross ~, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, 

Zhirteenth and Fourteenth streets and Olive Avenue in the City 

of Madera, Counv ot Madera. s.nd across Olive Avenue in the 

C01lllt1 of l'l.e.dera., State ot Calitomia. as tollows: 

Track "A" "E" am ELEVENTE: STREETS: 

1. Begilming at a. point in tb.e westerly line ot 
WEn Street, distant 147.00 teet, more or less, southerly from 
the 30uthl:trly line ot Eleventh Street produoed westerly, 
measured along the said westerly line ot "En Street; thenoe 
northerly on a curve ooncave to tae left, having a radius ot 
459.28 teet along and aoross "En Street and 11th Street, a 
distance 01' 233 feet more or le ss to a. point in the norther~ 
line of 11th Street, said ~oint being 3.00 feet, more or less, 
ea.sterly tl-om the ea.sterly line of "E" street measured alOXlg 
the said northerly line 01' Eleventh street. 

TENTH: STREET: 

2. Beginning a.t a point in the southerly line ot 10th 
Street, distant at right angl~s 8.5 teet easterly fr~ the 
ea.sterly line ot "E" Street; thence northerly in a stra.ight 
line crossing 10th Street, a distance of 80.0 teet to a ~oint 
in the northerly line of said 10th Street, distanoe 8.5 feet 
at right angles ea.sterly :trom the easterly line o~ "E" street. 

NINTH AND "En s~REETS: 

S. Beginning at a point in the southerly line of 9th 
Street, distant 5.0 teet, more or less, at right angles easter
ly trom the easterly line of "E" Street; thence northerly' on 
a. curve, concave to the left, having a radius ot 477.68 feet 
along 9th Street and the intersection at "E" street, a dis
tance of 65.00 teet, more or less, to end of curve; thenoe con
tinuing northerly .in a straight line (tangent to last described 
curve) a.cross the intersection ot 9th and "E" Streets a~ along 
"E" Street a. a.istance ot 235.00 teet, m,ore ·or 1e ss to 8. point 
in, the westerly line of "E" Street. 

TRACK ":a" 
fiE" ,. ~R'EET : 

4. Begi~ng at a point in the oenter line of the ex
isting spur track ~ervir.g tlle Madera. Sugar Pine Lumb6r Comp~, 
said :point being 48.00 teet, more or less, southweste'rly a.t, 
right angles from the easterly ~ine of "En St~et an~ 107.00 
feet, more or less, southeasterly at right SJ:lgles from the 
southerly line ot 11th Street; thence northerly through a No.8 
turnout curve (a.ngle 80 10') to the left, a d.istance of 66.00 
teet, more or less to a point in the said easterly line of 
"En Street. 

ELEVENTH ST~: 

5. Beg1:rm1Xlg at a pOint in the southerly 11ne ot 11th 



Street distant 50.00 teet, more or less, easter~ mea~ed along 
the said sout~er1y line ot 11th Street from the easterl1 line 
ot ~E~ Street; thence northerly on a curve, conoave to the 
lett, having a radius of 459.28 teet, crossing 11th Street, 
a distance ot 94.00 teet, more or less, to a ~oint in the 
northerly line ot 11th street, said po1nt being distant 94.00 
teet oasterly measured along the said northerly line ot 11th 
Stree''c trom the said easterly line ot "E" Street. 

TENTH STREET: 

6. Beginning at a ~oint in the southerly line ot lOth 
Street distant 141.5 teet easterly measured along the- said 
southerly line of 10th Street from the easterly line of ~E" 
Street; thence northerly in a straight line crOSSing 10th 
Street, a distance of 80.00 feet to a point in the northerly 
line or 10th Street, distant 141.5 teet eas~erly mea~red along 
the said northerly line of 10th Street from the said easterly 
line ot ~E" Street. 

TRACK "C" 
otIVE AVE~iUE: 

7. Beginning at So point in the south line ot Olive 
Avenue d1stant 245.00 teet more or less, westerly measured 
slo~ the said south line of Olive Avenue from its inter
section with the southeasterly pzoduction of the westerly line 
ot "D" Street; thence northerly on a curve concave to the lett~ 
haVing a radius of 459.2B teet crossing Olive Avenue, a distance 
of 58.00 teet, more or less. to a ~oint in the nortaer~ line 
o~ Olive Street. ~istant 187.00 ~eet, more or less, easter~ 
measured along the northerly line of Olive Street from the 
ea8~er~ line of "E" street. 

FOUR~T! S~R!ET: 

8. Beginning a t E~ point in the southerly line ot 14th 
St~eet ~iet~t l41.5 feet mea~~e~ easte~ly along the s~therl1 
line of 14th street ~rom the easterly line of "E" Street; thenoe 
northerly in a straight line crossing 14th street, a distance 
of 80.00 feet to a point in the northerly line of 14th Street, 
distant 141.5 teet easterly mea~red along the said norther~ 
line ot 14th Street, from the easterly line of "En Street. 

TRIR~E~TTR STREET: 

9. Beginning at a point in the southerly line ot 13-th 
Street distant 141.5 feet measnred easterlY along the souther~ 
line ot 13th Street trom the easterly line ot ~" Street; thence 
northerly in a straight line crossing lZth Street, a distance 
ot 80.00 feet to a point on the norther~v line of l~th Street. 
dista:o.t 141.5 feet easte::ly mea.SIlred along the se.1d nortl::erly 
line of l~th Street, from the said easterly line of "En Street. 

TWEI.FTR STREET: 

, 10. :Beg1nn1ng a.t a point in the southerly 11ne ot 12th 
Street distant 141.5 teet measured easterly along the s~therlr 
line of 12th street from the ea.sterly line of "E" Street; thenoe 
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northerly in a straiBbt line crossing 12th Street, a distance 
ot SO.OO teet to a point in the northerly line of 12th Street, 
distant 141.5 teet easterlY meas~d along the said northerly 
line ot 12th Street from the said easterly line of "E" Street. 

and as shown by the map (StoCkton Division, Drawing ~701) attaohed 

to the a.pplication; sa.1d crossi:ags to be constructed sub.1 eot to the 

following conditions, namely: 

(l) The entire expense of constru.oti:cg the crossings to

gether with the cost of their maintenance thereafter in gOOd and 

first-class condition for the sate and. convenient use of the public. 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossings of Tenth, Ninth, "E", and Fourteenth 

Streets and Olive Avenue described in paragra~hs 2, 3, 6, 7 and 8 

ot above description shall be' constructed equal or superior to type 

shown as Standa~ No.2, in General Order No. 72 ot tb.i s Commission 

and shall be constructed ot a width to conform to those portions 

of sai d streets no\v graded. with the tops of rails f'lush with the 

roadway, and with grades of approaoh not exoeeding one (1) per oent; 

shall be protected by suitable crossixl8 signs and shall 1n every way 

be made safe for the passage thereover of vehicles and other road 

trai'tic. 

(3J Said crossings Shall'be so constructed. that grades 

of ~pproach not exceeding one (1) per cent will be feasible in the 

event that the eonstruction .;)t road~ along said "E", Eleventh~ 

Thirteenth and Twelfth streets ~s ~escr1bed 'in ~ragraphs 1, 4, 5, 

9 and lOot above description shall hereafter be authorized aDd 60 

that said. grad.e orossings ma:y be made safe for the passage there-over 

of vehicles and other road. traffic. 

14) 'nUs order is made upon the express c,ondi tion that 

"E", Eleventh, Twelfth and Thirteen~ Streets are not now actuallY 

O(\:l$tru.cted and. open to ~ravel at the pOints of oross1:cg described 
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in paragraphs 1. 4, 5, 9 and lOot above description, and said 

order shall no't be deemed an authorization tor the construction of 

e~ opening ot said streets to public use across said railroad traoks. 

(5) Applica:c.~ shall, witl:l1n thirty (:30) d~vs thereafter, 

notifY this Commission, in writing, of the completion of the instal

lat10n of said ·crossings. 

(6) If 001 a. crossings sha.ll not ha.ve been installed wi thin 

one year trom the da.te ot this order, the authorization herein g:ra.nted. 

sha.ll then lapse and become void, '\lXl.less :to.rther time is granted by 

subsequent order. 

(7) The Commission reserves the right to make s.uch turther 

orders relative to the location, construetion, operation, maintenance 

and protection of said crossings as to it may seem right a.m proper, 

and to re~oke its permission it, in its judgment, the public conven-

ience and necessity demand such action. 

The a'llthori ty herein granted shall become effeot1 ve on the 

da.te he:reol'. 

Dated at 

~ •• 1926. 

San Francisco, Calitor.nia, this k zt; dq ot 


